;Low-waves' in chlorophyll fluorescence kinetics indicate deprivation of bicarbonate.
A brief reversible lowering of chlorophyll fluorescence yield (so called low-waves) immediately after application of a saturating light pulse in parallel with a short-time enhancement of the P700 oxidation level was observed in the green alga Haematococcus pluvialis. The phenomenon occurred in the steady-state time region of fluorescence induction kinetics under mild acidic conditions, and was eliminated by bicarbonate. Shortly after expression of low-waves, the photosynthetic oxygen evolution rate decreased and the non-photochemical chlorophyll fluorescence quenching component increased. The enhancement of the non-photochemical chlorophyll fluorescence quenching component was nigericin-sensitive indicating its dependence on the transthylakoid proton gradient. On the other hand, the formation of low-waves was not removed by the uncoupler. Only when bicarbonate was applied additionally, the reversible short-term decrease in fluorescence yield following each saturating light flash was abolished. Dimethyl-4-nitroso-aniline as an artificial electron acceptor of Photosystem I did not limit the brief drops in fluorescence. However, formate as a competitive inhibitor of bicarbonate binding in Photosystem II induced low-wave formation. Therefore, our results suggest that low-waves in chlorophyll fluorescence kinetics indicate deprivation of bicarbonate in the reaction centre of Photosystem II.